Budget

**NOTE:** The amount of money a Kiwanis club budgets to support its Key Club should be proportionate to its ability to support the club. The Key Club should be included in the Kiwanis club's fundraising projects and, in turn, should receive a portion of the proceeds.

**NOTE:** All costs are in US dollars.

### Key Club member dues

**NOTE:** Members should have responsibility to part or all of their International, district, and club dues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International dues</th>
<th>$7.00 Per member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District dues - for details visit <a href="http://www.keyclub.org">www.keyclub.org</a></td>
<td>Varies Per member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conventions and conferences

**NOTE:** For conventions and conferences, Key Club members are encouraged to use the one-third rule: 1/3 of expenses paid by their Key Club and/or school; 1/3 of expenses paid by their sponsoring Kiwanis club; and 1/3 of expenses paid by themselves.

#### Key Club International Convention

**Registration fee**

Transportation

Lodging and meals not provided

| Registration fee | $160 Per participant (estimated cost) |

#### Key Club district convention

**Registration fee**

Transportation

Lodging and meals not provided

**Key Leader program**

**Registration fee & meals for Key Club members**

Refer to www.key-leader.org

**Registration fee & meals for nonmembers**

Refer to www.key-leader.org

**Additional expenses (ex: sleeping bag, clothing, transportation)**

$100 Estimated cost per member
| **Advisor and chaperones for conferences and conventions**          |                               |
| **Advisor/chaperone conventions and conferences registration**  |                               |

**Service and programming**

- Shared costs with Key Club to fund service projects.
- Food and facility costs for joint Kiwanis Key Club social and training events.
- Scholarship opportunities to graduating members.
- Advisor and member awards and recognition.

**Club building and reactivation**

| **Reactivation** |                               |
| Club reactivation fee | $100 |

**Chartering and rechartering**

- **Chartering Fee Tier A Nations** $400-$600 *Per Tier A Chartered Club.*
- **Chartering Fee Tier B Nations** $360 *Per Tier B Chartered Club.*
- **Chartering Fee Tier C Nations** $240 *Per Tier C Chartered Club.*

*Costs are in U.S. dollars. Fees subject to change.
All information is accurate as of October 1, 2010.*